
  

MANY FALL AT MOSCOW 
Troops Fire Upon Crowd After Bombs 

Are Thrown, 

BOYS AND WOMEN BEATEN BY COSSACKS 

Troops Fire Upon the Mobs, and a General 

Panic Ensucs— Conflict Between the Bakers 

and the So diers at Moscow —Troops Shoet 

Down Many People— Numerous Arrests 

Are Made. 

bombs Tiflis, 

were thrown at the Cossac Sunday 

(By Several 

evening. 

WANTS LAWSON ARRESTED. 

Doe of the Meo He Attacked Applies for a 

Warrant. 

MUST PRODUCE THEIR BOOKS. 

Judge Vacdeventer Decides Case Against the 

Paper Trust, 

stay Of 

pending ) 

Supreme C 

the Hennepin | 
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To Weed Out Czar's Navy. 

St. 

sient officers are to be gradually 

Petersburg (By Cable) 

out of the Russian Nav y during ii 

five years and pensicned off ¢ 
for beiier trained men t 
reconstructed In a 
dressed to the Minister of Marine, an 
peror Nicholas directs him to compl 
sorily. retire all naval officers who are 
unable to fulfill the higher requirements 
which the projected reformer in the 
service will demand, 

mrad make 
or 0 command 

44% .g . oo navy rescrips ad 

Farmers Fire on Acronaut, 

Augusta, Ga, (Special). — Ascending 

in an airship at the [air grounds here at 
6 o'clock Aeronaut Follette was caught 
in an air current and carried away, His 
assistants, seeing his danger, followed in 
a buggy until stopped by swamps. Near 
midnight Follette alighted in Milledge- 
ville, greatly exhausted. Fifteen ritles 
out he was fired on during the night by 
farmers, who report seeing the airship 
and thinking it vas a big bird. Some 
of the shots struck the iramework of 
the ship, but the acronaut was not hit, 
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THE LATEST NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD. 
DOMESTIC 

National Bank, 

Of embezzlement, 

Dime Savings 
1 also connected, 

The Peoria 
1 

president 1s 

whose 
accused 

its doors, and the 

with which he 
posted the 6o-day sign. 

Two city blocks were burned over on 
the upper East Side in New York by a 
fire that threatened to involve the entire 
lumber district. 

Wilkens Hobensack, 

private secretary to C 
Wanger, committed 

town, Pa, 
Burglars dynamited the 

the Chagrin Fails (Ohio) 
away 
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ongressman F. P, 
suicide in Norris 
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farshal FE 
ommander-in-chief of the 
Turkish Army in the war with Greece, 
died in Constantinople 

Traffic on the Suez Canal, which was 
blocked by the blowing up of the wreck 
f a steamer, is being resumed. 
Major General Corbin and Mrs. Corbin 

satled from Manila for Australia on a 
two-month leave of absence. 

3 1 
EN 

A five-story building in course of erec- 
tion in St. Petersburg fell and 100 work- 
men were buried in the ruins, 

Robert McLaurin, champion checker 
player of Canada, died at Windsor, 

There are rumors of an agreement be- 
tween Great Britain and Russia, 

The idea of restoring St. Saviour's 
Church, Southwark, England, as a me- 
mortal to John Harvard will probably 
be carried out within a few months. Of 
the $10000 required, $9,000 has already 
been secured by subscriptions from 
Americans resident in London and vis- 
iting Americans, 

GIRL'S AWFUL DEATH 
Was Locked in a Room With Young 

Physician. 

THE DOCTOR SWALLOWS POISON. 
Evidence That Ten-year-old Irene Kiokow Was 

Maitreated snd Then Poisoned — Amazing 

Sight Greeted Neighbor Whe Broke Down 

the Door of the Room la Which the Dylog 

Girl and Dr. Hart Were Locked. 
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HAD PLANNED TO STEAL ROCKEFELLER. | ir 

Pat Crowe Says Me Would Have Kidnapped | 
This Old Man, 

ried mil 

wke 

hile he | 
the Cudahy 

in a partner, 
to study the 

hat it would 
“dead easy” to Id man Rock- 

from Fe 

It was planned to hold up the watch 
man, gag him and then enter the house, 

time was fixed, but his partner 
weakened at the last moment and the ad. 
venture was put off for another day, but 
in’ the end the partner quit altogether. 

Crowe then feared that his partner 
might peach on him and he fled to New 
York, and from there went to South 
Africa, where he joined the Boer Army. 

Her” rest 

Explosion of Powder Mill, 

Wilmington, Del. (Special). — Wil. 
mington and surrounding towns were 

shaken by an explotion of powder at 

the Dupont Powder Works, just outside 

the city limits, The force of the ex- 
plosion was felt for a distance of 12 
miles. No one wae injured, as the work- 
men had not yet reported for duty. The 
roof of Mill No. 13, where the explosion 
occurred, was blown off and one of the 
walls demolished. Houses in the vicinity 
of the mill were damaged by the shat. 
tering of window glass,   
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THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE PERISH 

Typhoon's Prightfal Havoc Chinese 

Islands. 

Billion and a Quarter Deb’, 
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which n roughly speak- 
11 be $72.000.000, 
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MAY TURN CANAL OVER TO ROOT. 

Taft Thisks Stste 

Should Handle it. 

Secretary 

SAYS FORMER WIFE CUT HIS THROAT. 

He Was Held 

Law 

Charges Downs By Sos 

. 

it is $6. The per |? » 
Ape ¢ 

Japan's War Losses 

B. C, (By Cable).-—]apa- 

tha: offic returns of 

Army ancse 

ad | 180 killed, | and 

of | merous places, 
» Ain 

L000 Ged 

a total 72,450 dead 

On October 17, at New York city 
United Textile Workers of America 
will meet in convention. 

— 

Newcastle, Pa, an “eight-hour 
town "~-such a condition having been ac- 
complished without a strike, 

is 

A movement is on foot to organize all 
the sterling silver and #lverplate work- 
ers of Greater New York. 

It is probable that the labor party will 
be doubled in England at the next elec 
tion. There are fourteen members of 
the party now in Parliament. 

At Danville, lil, on October 17, the 
annual convention of the lilinois State 
Federation of Labor will be held. 

Each employee in Great Britain lost 
in wages less than one shilling (25 cents) 
because of strikes during the year 1004. 

One of the oldest of the English trade 
unions-~the Steam Engine Makers’ So. 
ciety—has just celebrated its eightieth 
anniversary. 

The Citizen's Industrial Association of 
America is now issuing a monthly maga- 
zine from its New York headquarters. 
The journal is entitled “The Square 
Deal ‘ 
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Bank Officials lodicted, 

Canton, O The grand 

jury returned indictments against W. 
I.. Davis, vice president, and Irwin D. 
Bachtel, cashier, of the Canton State 

Bank, now in the hands of receivers 
Davis 15 held for embezzlement of $is 
300 and for grand larceny of the same 
amount. Bachtel 1s indicted for the same 
two offenses, and an additional indict. 
ment is placed against him charging 
false entries on the bank's books, 

{ Spec 141) 

Duel to Death in Prison Cell. 

Frankfort, Ky. (Special).—In a eell 

at the State penitentiary, from which 
neither could escape, Albert Herndon. 
of Louisville, and Cam Shepherd, of 
Lexington, fought a duel to the death 
with a knife and iron rod as weapons. 
Shepherd held the knife, and when both 
men fell exhausted to the floor it was 
found that Herndon had 14 knife 
wounds, any one of four of which would 
have been fatal. Shepherd is badly bat- 
tered and his condition is serious 

PROF. BEHRING’SNEW FIND 
Clains He Has Dischvered Cure For 

PREVENTATIVE AS WILL AS CURATIVE. 
Professor Behring Will, However, Hold the 

Secret for Sometime, as He Did In the 
Case of His Diphteria Serum--He Says 
That From New om Victims of the Disease 

» 

NEW YORK AS SEEN DAY BY DAY. 
Y New York Cry, N. 
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oseph Hand, B years 

Newark, Ju i 
of being full-fedged high- 

He was captured after he 
two bovs, both older than 

robbed 
i. 

1 sireet rCusea 

he police 
wav r shber 

had “held up” 

himsclf, on Monroe 
them of the contents of their pockets 
cluding a purse containing 00 cents 

Hand was in the of throwing the 

empty purse away when Policeman 
Kromelbein nabbed him. The precocious 
knight of the highway was placed in the 
custody of the Juvenile Court, with eight 
other boys ranging in age from g¢ to 11 
years, members of a band of youthful 
thieves, 
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FINANCIA 

Conditions are most favorable for sow- 
winter wheat, 

Drexel sold 5000 shares of Cambria 
Steel. E. T. Stotesbury is a director of 
the latter company. 
Wasserman and his pool were indie 

viduals that lifted Reading second pre- 
ferred, which crossed par for the first 
time, 

Robert Bacon's retirement from the 
United States Steel Board leaves a va- 
cancy that the Morgan interests will 
probably fill 
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